South Africa is among the leading outward foreign direct investor nations from emerging countries in the world. The country's transnational corporations have investments in all the seven continents. The integration of the country into the global economic and trading system boosted its outward foreign direct investment (OFDI). Since the 1990s, South Africa has adopted a wide range of national policies, created institutions and become a party to international treaties that have remarkably influenced her OFDI. This study examines the public policies, institutions and political factors that influence South Africa's OFDI since 1994. The country's OFDI is influenced by diplomatic relations, implicit public policies and indirect institutions, which is similar to developed countries but different to other emerging countries. The study is stimulated by three factors -a few studies have focused on factors influencing OFDI from African countries; scanty empirical evidence on factors that influence South Africa's OFDI; and the infancy state of African scholarship on the nexus between diplomacy and international investment. This study contributes to growing research on the role of diplomacy in influencing the direction and content of OFDI. Future studies should examine whether South Africa would benefit more through influencing OFDI following the approaches of other emerging countries.
Introduction
South Africa's outward foreign direct investment (OFDI) has increased since the end of apartheid in 1994. This is largely because the post-apartheid government lessened restrictions on capital movements than before, enabling South African transnational corporations (TNCs) to resort to OFDI to maintain and increase competitiveness in global markets (UNCTAD 1999) . The outflows of foreign direct investment (FDI) from South Africa generally consist of equity capital, intracompany loans and reinvested earnings (UNCTAD 2010) . South African direct investments in other countries can be considered FDI if they establish a controlling equity of at least 10% in the invested entity or subsidiary (IMF 2009) , have a long-time horizon and are not done for speculative purposes but rather to serve the domestic markets, exploit natural resources or provide platforms to serve the world markets through exports (Jensen 2003) .
South African OFDI are generally market-seeking, resource seeking, efficient-seeking and strategic-asset seeking (Games 2004; Gelb 2010 Gelb , 2014 . The flows of South African OFDI contribute to employment creation, technological progress, increased productivity and ultimately economic growth in host countries (Mwillima 2003) . OFDI provide capital that may not be easily available in host countries and facilitates technology transfer between South Africa and host countries. Because of these significant economic benefits, African countries such as the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and Zimbabwe have attempted to attract OFDI from South Africa contemporaneously with flows from other countries (Webb 2007; Kazunga 2014) . For instance, in a quest to attract South African OFDI during a state visit to South Africa, the Minister of Finance and Economic Development of Zimbabwe Patrick Chinamasa stated that:
We (Zimbabwe) have lots of economic challenges, but if one looks at them with a positive mind, they are equally economic opportunities to investors. We are here to say to our South African brothers, sisters, local and international companies, seize these opportunities for your business expansion or growth. Zimbabwe is welcoming you to start business in a peaceful, conducive and environmental friendly atmosphere. (Kwinika 2015) Although a number of studies have assessed the consequences of international capital flows, including FDI, on state's sovereignty and the political system (democracy/liberal or autocracy) that obtain in a given country (Stopford and Strange 1991; Strange 1996 Strange , 1988 Strange , 1998 Jensen 2003) , they have erroneously taken a reductionist approach that reduces FDI flows to financial flows. As a result, most existing studies have inadvertently focused on the effects of FDI (financial flows) on host states. Using this optical foci, Jensen (2003, 587) contents that 'the need to attract FDI pressures governments to provide a climate more hospitable to foreign corporations -potentially altering patterns of domestic economic policy and possibly even challenging the de-facto sovereignty of nation-states and the capacity for democratic governance'. However, there is dearth of empirical evidence on political factors, policies and institutions influencing OFDI. Thus, the public policies, institutions and political factors that influence South African OFDI have remained unexplored in current studies.
This article empirically explains the public policies, institutions and political factors influencing South African OFDI. In this regard, South Africa is a case study of a home country to outflows of FDI. The key research questions this particular study addresses are: what public policies, national institutions and political factors influence South Africa's OFDI flows to other countries? Are South Africa's approaches to OFDI different from other countries, especially emerging countries? For this study, 'public policies' are formal rules, legislation and regulations that stimulate or facilitate FDI outflows; and 'institutions' are a set of formal government apparatus (organisations) involved in OFDI from South Africa. Similarly, 'political factors' relate to diplomatic actions carried out by states through government that facilitate outflows of FDI to, or minimise risks of investing in, a given country.
The article is organised as follows. Section two discusses the conceptual framework guiding the analysis, and methodology deployed in conducting the research and analysis for the study. It is followed by some stylised facts about South African OFDI, specifically an examination of the volume or quantitative trends and destination of South Africa's OFDI. The section that follows provides a detailed analysis of the public policies and institutions that influence the country's OFDI, followed by a section on the political factors that influence South Africa's OFDI. The last two sections examine whether the manner in which South Africa influences OFDI is similar to other countries, especially emerging countries, and the conclusion.
Conceptual framework and methodology
Conceptually, the researchers approach the issue of institutions and policies that influence South African OFDI from a predominantly state-centred political and legal-institutional perspective (Ikenberry 1988; North 1990 ). The taxonomy of South African institutions that influence OFDI includes direct and indirect institutions. Whereas direct institutions have an explicit policy and legal mandate on OFDI and their activities have a direct impact on outflows of FDI, indirect institutions have an implicit policy and no direct legal mandate on FDI and their actions on other 'issue-areas' coincidentally affect OFDI.
Therefore, public policies and institutions influence OFDI in two different ways. Direct institutions and explicit policies influence outward flows of FDI through active regulation, which includes clear incentives as well as sanctions for non-compliance. Indirect institutions and implicit policies influence OFDI through passive regulation and the incentives and/or sanctions are relatively not that clear. In addition, the influence of public policies on OFDI is largely dependent on the capacity of institutions to enforce these.
The examination of 'political factors' that influence OFDI is carried out through the diplomatic and rule-based approaches. The diplomatic approach refers to ad hoc and flexible interactions carried out by governments with other governments and non-state actors that influence OFDI. Thus, an explanation of South Africa's use of government apparatus to build positive diplomatic and political relations with other countries and how this influences OFDI is provided. In addition, an explanation of the effects of South Africa's participation in regional and international organisations and how this influences OFDI is provided.
Noteworthy, the diplomatic activities that state entities engage in may not necessarily be explicitly and exclusively for facilitating OFDI. In actual fact, outflows of OFDI may be viewed as benefits arising out of successful diplomatic manoeuvres that oftentimes may have been intended at achieving other aims. Anecdotal evidence shows that some ad hoc interventions by the state to generally promote trade relations may have an effect on OFDI.
The second approach that the country uses in passively facilitating OFDI is the rule-based approach, which is closely related to and is oftentimes facilitated by the diplomatic approach. The rule-based approach is based on the use of investment treaties or agreements such as Bilateral Investment Treaties (BITs), Double Taxation Agreements (DTAs), Memorandum of Understandings (MOUs) and other multilateral treaties. These facilitate, promote and protect South African direct investments in signatory host states. In practice, the rule-based approach is employed when South African TNCs point out the existence of BITs, DTAs, MOUs or multilateral treaties that the host state would have signed with South Africa or internationally, then demands protection of investment on the basis of such instruments.
Methodologically, this research is qualitative; and data from secondary literature sources and interviews were used to examine the political factors, public policies and institutions influencing South Africa's OFDI. The secondary literature included published articles and reports on South Africa's OFDI, South Africa's investment policy documents, legal statutes on investments, treaties, agreements, memorandums of understanding and operational and programmes plans. The secondary literature was gathered through contacting by calling or emailing officials and representatives of government departments, civil society and private sector firms.
Primary data were gathered through 57 individual in-depth semi-structured interviews carried out with government officials, employees of TNCs and members of the civil society as part of a doctoral research carried out between 2013 and 2015. The interviewees were purposely selected on the basis of their understanding of the firms, policies and institutions involved in South Africa's OFDI. The snowball technique involving a key informant suggesting other interviewees that were followed up and interviewed was employed.
For this article, data were primarily processed using ATLAS.ti 7 for Windows software package. Data analysis was carried out electronically using Excel spreadsheets which enabled triangulation of theme-based data collected from interviews and secondary literature.
Some stylised facts about South Africa's OFDI
The evolution and composition of South Africa's economy should be viewed using 'double optical foci': the apartheid era, and the post-apartheid era (UNCTAD 2005) . The apartheid era economy was characterised by sanctions that kept the country out of the mainstream world trading system and no or very limited participation in the international investment landscape (Klein and Wöcke 2007) . Before 1994, the country was excluded from major international investment regimes and denied destinations for OFDI.
The end of apartheid led to the relaxation of economic sanctions and the liberalisation of the South African economy. This led to a paradigm shift in the corporate strategy of South African firms, from conglomeration to focusing on core business, and this provided the impetus for the diversification of operations internationally (UNCTAD 2005. These political and economic changes resulted in South Africa becoming one of the emerging global investors, with significant OFDI flows and OFDI stocks. The country's OFDI flows and stocks from 2010 to 2014 are presented in Table 1 . The net OFDI flows from South Africa were affected by the global financial meltdown in 2010 and 2011 but have since recovered and continued to increase from 2012 to 2014 as presented in Table 1 . This means that South African TNCs are increasingly getting integrated into the world economy. South African TNCs have invested in all regions of the world (as presented in Figure 1 ). UNCTAD (2016) reports that at the end of 2014, South Africa's OFDI stocks to the world stood at USD 144 billion, of which USD 66 billion was invested in developed countries and USD 78 in developing and transition economies. Figure 1 shows that Europe holds the largest share of South African direct investments, followed by Africa and Asia respectively and Oceania has the least share of South Africa's direct investments. In contrast to the Asia and overall Africa situation presented in Figure 1 , UNCTAD (2016) reports that at the end of 2014, USD47 billion and USD26 billion of South African OFDI stocks were in East Asia and Africa, respectively, meaning that South Africa's OFDI stocks in Asia have outpaced those in Africa. Direct investments from South Africa to North and South America have decreased over time. Gelb (2010) In terms of destinations, Table 2 shows the top recipient or host countries for South African OFDIs. In terms of economic blocks, other than the Southern African Customs Union and the Southern African Development Community (SADC), South African outward FDI has also penetrated other countries that constitute the BRIC (Brazil, Russia, India and China) bloc. In 2011, the South African share of investments in the BRIC stood at 20%, which is less but very close to the outward FDI stock in other African countries which stood at 23% (UNCTAD 2013). Furthermore, among BRIC countries, South Africa shows the largest share of intra-BRIC investment, and in 2011 'one-fifth of the outward FDI stock of South Africa was located in BRIC *countries+, mainly in China'. The second-largest investments were in the Russian Federation, followed by India and Brazil (UNCTAD 2013)
Public policies and institutions influencing South Africa's OFDI
The study findings show that South Africa does not have an explicit national policy or direct national institutions influencing OFDI to other continents except Africa. Intrinsically, OFDI is advanced through a set of implicit policies and indirect institutions. These passively regulate outflows of FDI from the country. The implicit policies that influence OFDI from South Africa are those relating to foreign exchange. Intrinsically, Gelb (2010, 5) asserts that 'the only regulation of OFDI is that South African residents, including corporations, are still subject to exchange controls'.
Institutionally, the President of South Africa is the highest authority empowered by Section 9 of the Currency and Exchange Act (Act No. 9 of 1933) 'to make regulations in regard to any matter directly or indirectly relating to, or affecting, or having a bearing upon, currency, banking and exchanges' (Exchange Control Manual 2014). However, these powers are delegated to the Minister of Finance and the National Treasury, and they are responsible for regulating OFDI through the exchange control policy. In this regard, the Ministry of Finance and National Treasury implicitly influence South African OFDI and TNCs through their formulation of exchange control policies.
However, the Minister of Finance does not implement the exchange control policy directly, but exercise this through delegated authority to various individuals in the line ministry. Within the Reserve Bank, the FSD has duties that directly influence OFDI through its mandate to implement exchange control rules and regulations. The FSD interacts with the National Treasury through a Technical Committee on Exchange Control Issues. The Technical Committee is composed of officials from the FSD and other Reserve Bank departments, and it troubleshoots any operational and systems issues in relation to exchange controls. Thus, the influence of the SARB on OFDI is related to the monetary policy the Bank sets, as well as the implementation of exchange control rules and regulations.
The SARB's FSD interacts with TNCs through 'authorised dealers'. These are legal persons authorised by the National Treasury to deal in foreign currency and matters of foreign exchange, including financial institutions such as banks. Authorised dealers may process and facilitate applications for foreign exchange and foreign bank accounts without reference to the FSD, if these applications fall within the parameters outlined in the Exchange Control Rules. In cases where the amounts to be transferred are higher than the set amount, authorised dealers assist with applications and submissions for approval by the FSD.
Therefore, authorised dealers influence OFDI as they are the institutions that directly interact with TNCs, assessing their applications for money transfers, transferring the applicable acceptable amounts, processing amounts that are not normally allowable through the SARB and receiving transfers of money from investments. Authorised dealers implicitly influence OFDI as conduits that facilitate the movement of funds between the headquarters of TNCs and their subsidiaries, between these companies and their service providers, as well as between firms and their external stakeholders.
Besides institutions and policies for exchange controls, there are other important national institutions that indirectly influence OFDI. The Department of Trade and Industry (DTI) is central in matters dealing with FDI, including OFDI. The DTI makes reference to investment through its mission statement ' … to provide a predictable, competitive, equitable and socially responsible environment, conducive to investment, trade and enterprise development' (DTI 2014), as well as through its strategic objective that aims 'to create a fair regulatory environment that enables investment, trade and enterprise development in an equitable and socially responsible manner' (DTI 2014). In addition, a special DTI theme on trade, export and investment aims to develop programmes, amongst other activities, and 'focuses on increasing *the+ levels of international trade, foreign direct investment, and economic co-operation … *at the+ regional, continental and international levels' (DTI 2014).
Within the DTI, the International Trade and Economic Development Division is responsible for creating the conditions that promote inward and outward investment. Activities that focus on investments are geared to strengthen trade and investment links through, inter alia, handling and signing BITs, DTAs and MOUs and participating in discussions and research on regional and multilateral economic treaties. The BITs that South Africa has signed off implicitly influence OFDI through reciprocal and good relations between the signatory states. South African TNCs generally regard BITs as imperative and directly protective of, as well as a catalyst for, their investments abroad. Although non-state-owned South African TNCs comply with various national policies, including exchange control and tax requirements, the absence of an explicit OFDI policy framework creates a feeling among such companies that they do not get adequate and sufficient support from national public institutions. They also generally view the policies that the state adopts as aimed at simply securing more revenues, rather than caring about their efforts involved in realising these revenues. A Group Five official commented:
There are some countries where we go out there on our own as a business entity without much support from the South African government, unlike SOEs. Also, we sometimes try to pull in the government later, after investing -at times with success, and at times without success. (Interview, 13 August 2014)
Although most of the policies examined so far have an implicit influence on OFDI from South Africa, the government has an explicit policy framework known as the 'Gateway to Africa and Other Reforms Initiative', that although intended to attract FDI to South Africa, also influences OFDI flows to African countries through some incentives aimed primarily at TNCs South African TNCs investing in Africa. This initiative is aimed at making South Africa an economic gateway to Africa by relaxing foreign exchange controls for Africa-focused investments, and attract large international companies to use the country as a base for their forays into the continent. Thus, companies may establish one subsidiary (a HoldCo, or Holding Company) to conduct African and offshore operations, which will not be subject to any exchange control restrictions. In 2013 and 2014, the key arrangements made under the 'Gateway to Africa and Other Reforms Initiative' influencing or impacting OFDI were:
1. The amount a parent company may transfer to a HoldCo was increased from R750 million to R2 billion per year. Furthermore, the SARB could consider applications for transfers of up to 25% of the company's market capitalisation. However, these applications should provide evidence and demonstrate the benefits to South Africa. 2. Restrictions on transfers into and out of a HoldCo, up to the allowed amount, were removed. But, the parent company making transfers is subject to regular reporting and supervision for tax purposes. 3. The listing of a HoldCo and joint ventures are considered on a case-by-case basis. 4. All HoldCos are permitted to use a foreign functional currency, rather than South African Rands in determining their tax calculations. 5. Some tax concessions that are made annually in the National Budget are also applicable to companies that register offshore holding subsidiaries and retain a South African tax residence and management control.
The major aim of these arrangements was to streamline the promotion of OFDI from South Africa by removing the requirements to make applications to the SARB for small amounts of money and go through sometimes lengthy approval processes. These arrangements lessen the administrative burden on international firms and ease the processes associated with doing business in Africa for TNCs -thus, promoting OFDI. Although international firms have to invest in South Africa first in order to get some benefits under this initiative, South African TNCs reap some benefits under this initiative when they invest in Africa.
Political factors influencing South African outward FDI flows
The research results show that political factors indeed influence the flows of outward FDI from South Africa. The country has implicitly influenced OFDI by successfully deploying ad hoc and flexible international relations and a diplomatic approach. For instance, the Presidency and DIRCO may undertake structured trade visits abroad and arrange exhibitions that may also involve South African TNCs -hence, influence OFDI. Similarly, TISA may provide advice to South African OFDI firms, when approached. But these actions are not so co-ordinated or well-planned or solely focused on FDI that they demonstrate a clear national strategy that aims to influence outflows of FDI from South Africa.
An example where the diplomatic approach has been used to facilitate OFDI is in the case Eskom Enterprises investment in the energy sector in Uganda, which was made at the back of state visits by President Thabo Mbeki, with an entourage that included Eskom delegates (Interview, with an Eskom Enterprises Official, 1 September 2014). Similarly, a South African TNC, PetroSA, was able to sign an agreement to invest in the oil sector in the DRC during the 8th session of the SA-DRC bi-national commission that took place in Pretoria on 23 October 2012. The agreement signed between PetroSA and Cohydro Sarl of the DRC established a strategic co-operation in activities such as pre-exploration, exploration, development and production of hydrocarbons for the benefit of the two countries. Thus, through positive political and diplomatic relations, South Africa has managed to influence investments in friendly countries.
Apart from diplomatic and international relations influencing OFDI, there is evidence that South Africa influences OFDI through the rule-based approach. Most BITs signed by South Africa with other states contain the 'objects and purpose' clause, with provisions for encouraging reciprocal investments between the states concerned and the protection of investments once made (Boulle 2010 ).
The rule-based approach has been used in influencing OFDI in African countries, in particular, protecting South African direct investments in Zimbabwe. South Africa and Zimbabwe have cordial political and diplomatic relations, to the extent of South Africa using the controversial quiet diplomacy when Zimbabwe engaged in the fast-track land reform process which started in 2000 (Sachikonye 2005) . However, Zimbabwe's fast-track land reform resulted in the expropriation of farms of South African investors without any compensation. Instead of the South African government intervening in the matter using the diplomatic approach, it used a rule-based approach, whereby the investors were allowed to bring a series of cases in Zimbabwean and South African courts (including the Constitutional Court on technical issues) and SADC Tribunal.
The application to the SADC Tribunal was based on human rights considerations and not on technical investment law issues. The Tribunal found that Zimbabwean actions were discriminatory and unlawful in terms of the SADC Convention. This decision was repudiated by both the government and courts of Zimbabwe and had no legal effect in the jurisdiction in which the investors were seeking their farms' return. The decision was ratified by South African courts but resulted in lengthy steps to execute on Zimbabwean government property in Cape Town, ensuring some financial compensation for the investors but not the return of land. In this case, South Africa allowed the due legal process to take course, without political or diplomatic interference.
Are South Africa's approaches to OFDI different from other countries?
Although the research shows that South Africa influences OFDI through political interventions, public policies and institutional frameworks; are the country's approaches different from other FDI home countries, especially emerging countries? It is imperative to note that a number of internal and external factors at global, regional and national levels may have conditioned South Africa to influence OFDI through the explicated public policies, national institutions, diplomatic and rule-based approaches. However, the key factor that may have contributed to South Africa influencing OFDI though implicit policies and indirect institutions may be related to existing international norms set by developed countries. (Zhang 2003) . In 1992, political actors facilitated a change in perception and approaches to OFDI (Buckley et al. 2007 ). And, since 2000 the government has actively influenced investments made by Chinese enterprises in other countries. Currently, the explicit policies influencing OFDI from China can be distinguished into promotional and monitoring (Luo, Xue, and Han 2009 ).
Besides China, another illustrative case on an emerging country that influences OFDI through a set of explicit public policies, direct institutions and political engagements is India. UNCTAD (2007) delineates two phases in Indian outward FDI flows to other countries, namely the period before 1992; and the period from 1992 onwards. Whereas the period before 1992 was an era of restrictive but explicit OFDI policies, the post-1992 epoch has been an era of liberalised and active regulation of OFDI (Pradhan 2011) . In spite of the subtle differences in policy frameworks, what is important in all the two periods is that India explicitly and directly influences the outflows of OFDI.
Another point worth highlighting is that political actors in both China are very clear on the outcomes that they desire from their TNCs as home countries (Sauvant and Pradhan 2010; Sauvant and Chen 2014) . To exemplify this, the Chinese government directly influences its state-owned TNCs in investments that are strategic to China, including which sectors the TNCs invest in abroad (Luo, Xue, and Han 2009) . Similarly, India also promotes and monitors its TNCs in order to ensure that the home country benefits from the proceeds of OFDI (Sauvant and Pradhan 2010) . However, this is not the case with South Africa. In fact, South African policy-makers may not have seriously considered the benefits that be realised through OFDI. UNCTAD (2005, 13) reports that 'available evidence suggests that OFDI in general has helped increase the competitiveness of South African companies at least in terms of greater revenues, profitability, market expansion, and access to technology and exposure to international business'. Trevor Manuel in the Budget Speech in 2001 also stated that 'the global expansion of South African firms holds significant benefits for the economyexpanded market access, increased exports and improved competitiveness'.
Whilst these sentiments have been expressed, the focus of South African policy-makers as evidenced in policy documents and pronouncements has been on attracting FDI for domestic economic growth and job creation. Understanding of domestic benefits of OFDI or how OFDI can stimulate the growth of South Africa's economy through technological innovation and improve exports is still limited amongst policy-makers in the country. In addition, there is a general lack of country-specific empirical evidence on the benefits of South African OFDI to the country that the policy-makers can use. Overall, there is no clear understanding of whether greater regulation or a laissez faire approach to OFDI provides greater benefits to the home nation-this is an important area for future research.
Conclusion
This article has demonstrated that South Africa largely influences OFDI through implicit public policies, and indirect national institutions. In addition, the country's political activities including diplomatic and rule-based approaches influence OFDI. The study highlighted that South Africa has an explicit OFDI policy framework for African countries. The paper further analysed South Africa's approaches for OFDI are different from those used by other countries, especially emerging countries. The study shows that South African ways of influencing OFDI seem more informed by the developed western nations than other emerging countries. Although not exhaustive, illustrative case studies of China and India demonstrated that other emerging countries seem to use a different approach in influencing outflows of FDI from their territories. Whether South Africa would benefit more by departing from its current approaches to a more active regulatory approach that includes explicit policies and direct institutions as well as fashioning clear roles for political actors is still an unchartered research area. It is recommended that future studies focus on this essential topic.
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